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Brazilian Homes
Our morning.cup : of coffee often breathes,

if,we could understand it, a story of Brazilian
valleys and plateaus, where laborers, sad and
merry, pick berries from hundreds of trees.
Brazil is the greatest coffee-growing country
in-the world, -and most of this product she
sends ta us. The great International rail-.
way, .so much talked of in late years, may
bring us In closer..touch with our South
American sister, who liked our government
so weil that she modelled hers on it; we
will then know each other better.

Brazil may be considered very progressive,
since she isathe only country that ever made
a radical change in her form of government
except througli war and bloodshed, and since
he voluntarily, and by a wise system of

enancipation, freed herself of the curse of

of the bard skin of an ' aligatr's -breast
twisted into shape, or of a large terrapin

,shell

Among cooking and eating utensils, there
might be an Iron kettle from the nearest
town; and there would surely be home-made

pots and -bowls -of clay, calabashes, turtie-
shell pans, gourd bottles, -lyooden spoons,
baskets aùd clay-!amps for burning fish-oil.

The princpai foods are fish and manioc.
The latter is'ta the Brazillan what wheaten

bread is, to us or the potnto to the Irish.'
The itinerant bakery, shown In our picture,

doubtless contains dainties made of manioc

meal* although of course its principal stores

are bread and cake, for Parahyba is a coast

city where people have the conveniences and

luxuries we ordinarily find In such towns.

The Itinerant pedler isa marked feature

A BAKER'S CART, PARAHYBA, BRAZIL.

slavery. Yet centuries of Portuguese do-
fmination left much to overcome, and in sone
respects she is an undiscovered couitry, and

many peoples on the Amazon live in as primi-
tive fashion as the natives of Africa.

The aboriginal Indians of the interior are
an idteresting folk, and, .tò a large degree,
civilized. The little, brown-skinned, dark-
eyed children are observant, quiet and almost
stolid according to our ideas of child-char-
acter. If hurt, they do not cry out; if de-
lighted, they do not clap their hands and
skip and-shout. The Indian women are in-
dustrious. The men go fishing and turtle-
hunting, and the burden of agricultural, as
well as domestic, labor devolves chiefly up-
on them. They manufacture their own pot-
tery, imake:mats, and weave hammocks on
slow and-primitive looms for family use and
for sale. Some are lace weavers. They
are ·early risers, beginn4ng each day, it is
said, with a bath in lake or river.* Our
Amazonian laundress has certainly no ex-
cuse for- not getting the clothes clean; her
washtub is fifty miles wide. They Ilve in
adobe huts, and the furniture of, a typical
dwelling consists of benches, baskets, trunks,
hammochs, and-low, odd-looking stools made

of all Brazilian cities. Negro women selling
sweetmeats or pots.of tapioca soup (also
made like manioc meal from the manioc
rooqt), or with baskets ofluscious fruit on
thdir heads, coal-venders, merchants with
cloth and yard-stick, newsboys, candy-boys,
and dealers in ail sorts of things, throng
the narrow streets";rying their wares.-
'Christian Herald.'

The Run=Around Member.
(By Frank H. Sweet.)

Tho 'Do What We Can' circle o! the
'King's Daughters' were discussing their
work for the ensuing month.

. 'I don't know of any urgent need in our
cwn ncighborhood,'. said May Whitely,

-fursing her lips and trying to look wise.
'We've fitted out the Joneses and McDug-
guns, and have sont a ton of coal to Widow
Cracken. There's old John Smithers,'

doubtfully, 'but he traded the last flour we
sent hlm for whiskey. I don't suppose it
would ha worth while to send him any
more.'

'No, indeed!' exclaimed Clara Goodrich.

'If we can't find anything more deserving
than that ýwe'd -better give our money to
some other circle. I don't propose to skimp
my pin money for such an old reprobate as

*Smithers.'
Kate Markham, who was aitting by the

window, now looked up from ber sewing.
'I don't think we need bother about our

next work,' she said, quietly.. 'If I'm not
mistaken it's coming toward us now.'

Several of the girls left their sowing and
hurried to the window.

Coming down the opposite side of the
street was a small boy of ten or twelve,
bis hands deep in his pockets, and his feet
keeping time to some merry tune which ho
was energeticalli -whistling.

'He doesn't act as though he was over.
burdened 'with care,' one ot them remarked.
'But Ido believe he is coming here!

The boy had stopped and gazed acrosa
the street Inquiringly. Then he came run-
ning toward them.

'Who is he?' asked May Whitely.
'One of Ben Carter's childron,' Kate an-

swered. 'Ben is 'the lame -man who used
te peddle clams around the village. He
lives somewhere near the salt ponds. Our
hired -man .was down that way yesterday
after a load of seaweed, and he stopped at
Ben's to ask about the tides. He says they
need help. Ben was in bed with the rheu.
matism and hadn't done a day's work this
winter. And there were two small boys
and. a sickly woman. I heard Peter' tell
papa that ,they had 'absolutely-nothing--in---
the bouse to eat except a few small pota-
tocs. He said he told them about our cir-
cle. I suppose that is what brilngs the boy
here to-day.'

'We shall have ta mako some inquiries
before we 'give assistance,' observed Miss
Leeson, the president, gravely.

Quick footstops on the stairs put an end
te further conversation. A moment, and
there was a Uglit knock upon the door.

'Como in,' said Miss Leeson.
Tho door opened and a bright-faced,

merry-eyed boy stood before then4 His
clothes were' patched and his shoes were
worn, but his shoulders were well thrown
back and his eyes did not 'shrink or waver
as they looked into those of the president.

'Be you the-tho club that helps folks?'
l.e asked.

'Yes; what can we do for you?'
The boy shut the door carefully behind him

without answering. Then ha caime and sat
down on a chair near Miss Leeson. Som-,
of the girls looked at him and nodded
pleasantly., *Instantly his own face rippled
into quick returniug smiles.

'I've corne ta jine,' ha said modestly.
'Joia-what?' Miss Leeson lot her sew-

ing fall into her lap.
'Why, ynmur club, of course!' eagerly.

'Pete Gunny was dOwn our way yesterday
and toid us.all about it. He said them that
jlned hunted out poor folke and the whole
club pitc'aed in and fixed 'em up. Now,
we've got a poor fambly down our way-
desprit poor!' emphatically, 'and we need
somebody to help us look arter 'em. I
couldn't seem to hit on nobëdy till I heard
o' your club. That settled ,t!

Miss Leeson stook her head.
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Tm sorry, my boy, but.we canIt take you
na,' be said, smihngly. 'Our circle is otly

for girls; and, besldes,-it is limited to ten
neonbers and we are full already. But we
shall be glad to help you.'

.And- you can't let mejine, no way?'.
He smiiled persuasively, but his saille

vanished at the positivè refusal on ber face.
'I'm awfully sorry,, he said dismally.

Id counted for sure, on iL, A'nd-ad I'd
kinder promised a pair e' shoes. to that lit-
tie Eyetalan' •He gazed -thoughtfully On
the fLcor for a few moments, then his face
srddenly brightered.

'I s'pose yen bave consider'ble runnin'
round to do?'

'Yes,' wondering what 'was coming next.
'Well, s'pose I jinle- as run-around mem-

ber? You. ee,' complacently. 'I don't care
shucks for mud and slush and rainy wea-
tler, and all of 'em would be mighty hard
on your nice dresses and pretty shoes. I
cnùld run arrants &and fetch and carry
tb4ngs; and I'd be great on finding poor
folks. Now what do yon say?' and- lie
Icoked at -hier so confidently that she for-
got the ragged&clothes and poverty, and
only saw the brave, earnest soul looking
tbrough the clear eyes. Her gaze wandered
to the girls, questioningly. May Whitely
came promptly ta the rescue.

'Tellow' members!' she cried, -'I move we
create the office of Cavalier and Run.
Around Messenger Extraordinary in our cir-
cle!' She paused until an 'I second the
motion!' came from somewhere In the
rcom.

'Good!' said 74iss Leeson, catching the
girls' spirit. "It is moved and seeonded
that the office be male. Ail in favor of
the motion please signify tby te usua.
sign.'

There was a quick upraising of hands,
accompanied by smothered laugling.

.'Contrary minds the sa:me sign. It is a
vote. Anything more?'

'Yes,' May went on. 'I further move that
we appoint Mr.' - glancing inquiringly
at the boy.

'LIsh','Iooking at ber a little doubtfully.
'Mr. Llsh'-'
'Carter,' added Kate Markham.
'Mr. Lish' Carter,' said May calmly, 'te

the office just èreated.' The president put
the questionand the new member was un-
animously voted In.

'Now,' went on the irrepressible girl, 'let
us inquire regarding the philanthropic en-
terprises in which our colleague, is inter-
ested.'

The 'boy gazed at ber with a puzzled ex-
pression on his face, but detecting an un-
der-current of merriment -in the room he
tcok courage and bowed his thanks.

'Be I a reg'lar member?' lie asked beam-
ingly es be rose -to his feet, 'and can I
fetch in my poor folkY?'

'We shall be very glad to hear. about
them,' said Miss Leeson.

There was not the least trace of embar-
ressmeut In th face of the .boy, nor any
hesitation in the eager volce which poured
fcrth the story of the 'poor folks.' Even
the girls felt themselves coming under the
influence of bis enthusiasm as lie proceeded.

'Are they actually starving?' asked one
of the girls, as lie paused for a moment's
breath.

'No,'m!' promptly. 'Pap's been sendin'
'em taters, off and on, and Ben and me give
'em most of our walnuts and chestnuts.
And then I dig 'em a few clams now and
agin, when the weatlier. 'lows, and hunt
wood for 'em. But they'm desprit off!
mrost desprit! The father and mother's
sick and there's six small children, and
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nnc of em ain't muci good for anythilng.
"Yeu see,' patronizingly, 'they'm 'yeta.lians

and ouly come 'here last fall. 'They don't
know our talk yet, nor how to scuffle
round for vittles. Thy jest huddle up
clost to the fireplace and-and famisi,'
knitting bis brows for a. suitable 'word.,
'And, would you b'leeve It!'. excitedly,

.there ain't a blessed shoe in the- whole fam-
bly! Them children paddle round In the
snow and . water barefoot, and when it's
awful oold they wrap their .feet up in .old
Mgs. The biggest boy helps me come, a.n1d
it's him I want te git shoes for. That's
why .I jined the club,' glancing 'around the
room as though he wished te impress thils
fat upon them., 'I couldn't see no way
to git 'em alone.'

'Do they live near yeu?' asked Clara.
'Bout half a mile. But their house ain't

got any fioor, like- ourn. They live right on
the bare ground.

'Hasn't anybody helped them beslidea.
your folks?' Clara asked again.

'No,'m; but we've got along pretty weIl
so fur. You see,' proudly, 'my pap's a real
good provider. Last fall lie, chopped wood
ezrough te last all winter; and lie worked
rcund 'mong the farmers and took his pay
in small taters-hog taters, they cal 'em,'
in smiling explanation. 'We had 'moast
four .barrels full. And I sold clams myself
and bought some sait and a barrel o' tur.
nips.. I guess we'd a had plenty 'to stand
us clean throu'gh the winter if it hadn't
been for so manay mouths. Eight Eyeta-
lians can eat a pile o' stuff when they'm
hungry.'

'Ycs,' .,ented Miss Leeson, rhen rie
pauscd as tiougli waiting for confirmation
of his statement.

'I heard pap ask-Pete. Gunny yes'day,' the
boy resumed with another -smiling glance
aound. the room, 'If lie know'd anybody'
in the village who'd be willin' to help a

poor fambly. That's what made Pete tell
about your club. Pap know'd the taters
was 'most gene and I guess lie thought Ben
and me oeuldn't scratch round livaly enough
to keep two famblies goin'. You see, pap's
down with rheumaticks.'

'Yes; so I. hear. But was it just right
for you to give away all of your potatoes?
If you are not careful you will need help
ycurselves.'

'Oh, we'm all right!' answered the'boy
carelessly. 'There's only four of us, and
Ben and me's both well. We ought to be
able te look arter one fambly. But how
'bout the shies for the Eyetalian? S'pose
we'll be able to git 'em?'

'Oh, yes,' answered Miss Leeson; ' tilb
children shall have shoes. Haven't we
some ou 'and?' turning to one of the girls.

There's the lot Mrs. Briggs sent In.' They
-are almost as good as new. And there are
some jackets and other things.'

'Very well. And if any of you have shoes
or underclothing or anything at home which
you think will be useful, and which you, do
not need, suppose you send then in te-
imcrrow morning. The committee will
make a selectión. We shall have to buy
some provisions and perhaps a few other
things." Now,' turning te the boy, 'suppose
you tell us how old the chTidren are, that
'we may have some'idea about providing for
them.'

'You don't mean ail of 'em!'
'Yes, all.'
'Wion't they be jqst tickled!'-he cried,

eithusiastically. 'Shoes all round and-and
other things! Why, .they won't know what
tbey'm walkin' on, they'll be se set up!
The lame one'll want a jacket, if it can be

squeezed ot. He 'ain't nothin but a call-
her jraist and short britches!'

'ow shall we send fhe things downr
asked -Miss Leesoi.

'I can get papa's carryall,' said Kate.
'That will be just tl1e thing! Suppose

you and May Whitely act 's committee to
deliver thea and. see what more is neoded.
Can you be here.to-morrow?' to tbe boy.

'Yes,'m. 'Tain't much over a.mile.
'The.girls will want yon te act:as guida.

What time.? to Kate.
'Ten o'clock.'
The next day was pleasant, and when the

girls arrived they found the new member
waiting patleutly on the steps. ".He insisted
on carrying' all the bundles: and stowing
them away in the carriage, and then he
climbed up on the front seat beside Kate
and took the reins 'which ý3he gmilingly
offered him.

'I suppose you know how to dri-e
'Yes, 'm, pretty well. I've often I|riv

homes, for the seaweeders.'
After le*.cving the village the road wound

across the fields'and down along the sandy
shore of the salt ponds, aind finally dwin-
died into lititle more than a footpath. At
last the boy stopped in front of a smali
cabin.

Springing from the carriage he turned to
a.ssis.t the girls; then he took an armful of
bundles and started towaurd the cabin.

It required but little investigation te
prove thàt the famlly were In di'e need.
Kate took eut lier note-book and made cop-
lous entries. * When they returned to the
cariage she and gay lookd very. grave.

'We will go to your homè now,' 'she said,
to the boy, as she took the whIp and
touched the horse lightly. 'Wc want to be
introduced to your.mother and Ben.'

'They'l1 be awful glad to see you,' lie said
delightedly 'I told 'em all about our club'-
last night'

'We shiould have blundered sadly- If we
had offered to give that fine boy anything,'
said Kate as she and May drove home.
'But I have spoken te papa about it, and
lie is going to give him some odd jobs to
do. Lish' shall have new boots, as well as
his "Eyetalians."'.-'American Messenger.'

'Not as I Wili.'
Helen Hunt Jackson.

BHlndfolded and alone I stand
With unknown Ithresholde on each band;
The darkness deepens as I grope,
Afraid te fear, afraid to hope;
Yet this one thing I learn to know
Each day more surely as I go,
That doors are opened,,ways are made,
Burdens gare lifted or are laid,
By some great law unseen am still,
Unfathomed purpoSe te fulfil,

'Net as I will.'

Blindfolded and alone Iwalt,
Loss seems too bitter, gain too late;
Too heavy' burdens in the load,
And joy few helpers on the Jroad;
And joy la weak and grief la strong,
Anld years and 'days so long, so long;
Yet this one thing I learn te know
Each day more surely as I go,
That I am glad the good and il1\
By ohangeless law are ordered still.

'Not as 'I will.

'Not las I will!'-te' sound grows sweet
Bach time my lips the words repeat.
'Not as I will!-the darkness feels
More safe than light when this though't

steals,
Like whispered voice, te calm and bless
Ail unrest and ail loneliness.
'Not as g[ will,' because the One
Who loved us first and best bas gone
Before us on the roed, and astill
For us must all His love fulll-

'Not as we will



-eBOYS AND GIRLS..
So eIisoicCade. peacetul'perlod of lier unba:ppy life. The, -and laurel;. a gift fiom, -tbe clty of Paris atSome Historic-Cradles.

circumýstane o!erbrth -were patbetie bis birth, ta the'ImperillTreasury-of Viennaý
Silver Link.') enough, for the Young father, James the. wbeu be became a'resident there-an illus-

. The up-to-date infant does not use a Fithof Scotland, lay'dyingjust as shecane tration, certainly, of the lrony of fate.
cradle-that ls, a cradle with rockers. The into the world In this bandsomely carved When Warren Hastinga was in the-zenith.
swaying motion, once'so universally used -in. cradie the little orphan queenwas rocked, of bis Indian fortunes, he sent to the Queea
putting babies ta sieep, is now declared ta in Linitgow-Palace and there it remained, of Englanda splendid crade, rcbly jcwclled.

long a ter er stormy lite was over, as a It bas cot, boever, been used lu this cen-
memento of her infancy. turyby the Royal Famly, and no one seems

But u the: last century Linlitbgow Palace to know exactly wtat hasabecome f It
was sacked, durlng the Jacobite uprising, ad Quen Victoria' cradle was · e mahogany

*tbe carved oak .cradie disappearcd. Ail richly carved.. Little Prince Edward of
_ * trace of it was lest until, about sixty years York bad even a bandsomer one-=-f mahog-

po , a minlih o-Pa and tere it any, inlad wit gold, and wit draperies o

furniture for an antiquary's collection ba- brocade and lace. However, the anc ha
pened ta go into a tumblc-dowa hause near really used was without rockers and vry
theoad palace, wherw a woman sat rocking simple. heIt was made for Queen Victoria's
a cbfld in an old cradie witb but, anc rocker aldest child (now the Dowager Empress f
remaining. Germany), and atter being used by ail che

mWhat a e you doing,' taid uhe man (s u royal .bldren, bas now descended to the
the story fors), umblin' your bairn's Judg- u great-grandcblldren.

CRADLE OF MARY QUEEN OF S OTS.

stupefy the little brain into drowsiness, and
so produce not a healthful, but a torpid sleep.
Nowadays, -therefore, a child is laid on a
stationary. cradle, or-cot,.and the time-hon-
ored -rocker is relegated to the attic.

But ln. old days, before hygiene. occupied
the: minds. of men,. thecradle 'of an infant
king or quen .was always rocked, and rock-
ed.by special.attendants of high dégree, who
considered it a great honor to be chosen for
this Eervice. And as the more the royal in-
fant slept the better It was supiosed to be,
the person in charge of the cradle was kept
busy in swaying it to and fro.

The earliest cradles in English history are
supposed to have been brought into England
from the Continent, which bas always had
cradles from the dawn of history. Why the
Ang o-Saxons differed from their kinsmen
across the Channel ln .not rocking their
babies, we do not know, but apparently they
:iad no cradles until long after the Conquest.
Indeed; the earliest royal cradle of which

-there is any record was that of Edward the
Second. This still existed a feiv years ago,
but has apparently disappeared. It was an
extremely rude affair, made of oak, with the
nails showing plainly, and with two nonde-
script birds roughly carved upon it, which
might have been either dovcs or eagles. It
was hung by staples and rings on two* up-
rights fitted with rude rockers, and was ai-
together far from suggestive of being born
lu the purple.

Nct much of an advance on this royal
cradle was the one supposed to be the cradle
of Henry the Fifth, the great English' war-
rior-king. It bas-no rockers, but was sway-
ed to and fro by thongs inserted la the slits
at the- top of each side. There is'no mitreing
or dovetailing about this simple cradle, the
ends being plain boards to. which the sides
are nalled squarely. There are,. however,
some traces of gilding about it, and the birds,
perched on either upright, are. quite lifelike.

This old cradle was long preserved in the
town of Monmouth, -Where Henry the ifth
was born, but bas now passed into the pos-
session of a clergyman in Somerset, who Is
an enthusiastie antiquarian, and very proud
of this prize.

The illustiation at thé begining of this
article is connected with one of the most
famous characters in all history-the charm-
Ing, hapless Mary Queen of Scots, whose in-
fancy, in this cradle, was perhaps the only

ment in a thing like that ?'
' Eh, mon! 'answered the woman, proudly,

'do ye no' ken that was the Queen's cradle?
'Ye'll be askin' a lot fer it ?' Eaid the

furniture-hunter, cautiously.
'I wouldna' tak' a poun'-note fer it,' said

the .woman. Upon which, of course, the
antiquary was informed of tie find, and of-
fered the woman a sum so generous that she
was only too glad to excbange her treasure
for it.

Since then the 'Queen's cradle' has passed
tbrough, varlous hands, j.nd now belongs to
Mr. Napier, of So.tland." It has boon Ion
view, with the missing rocker restored, 'at
various exhibittions both north and south of
the Tweed, and is re.iarkably' wcll -pre-
s<rved, in'.splite of its vicissitudes.

A very queer cradle indeed is that of
Henry te' Fourth of France, the great
champion of the Huguenots, who was rocked
in a great tortoiseshell, which is stili pre-

Seeking Not His Own.
Yes, the sun was certainly sbining!
Hugh gave a sigh of perfect bliss, and lay

still for a moment without opening his eyes,
reJoicing ln the touch of the warm finger
which had laid itself gently across his closed
lids.

How often he had grumbled that he could
not shut out that ray of morning light which
would thrust itself between the closed'blincs
and waken hlm from his sleep! But to-day
it was a harbinger of good tidings,-the pro-
mise of a'perfect day!

Not long, however, dld lie lie there, kissed
by the sunbeam. He was out of bed and
had taken his cold plunge almost before the
robin in th téé oufside the'window had half
devoured his first cherry; and by the* time
his breakfast was finished, and he was taking
a walk upon the lawn, Hugh came .flying

THE CRADLE OF HENRY IV. OF FRANCE.

served ln the museum at Pau. At the time
of the French Revolution both the castle and
town of Pau were destroyed by the mob; but
the great tortoise-shell was carried off safe-
ly by a Royàlist gentleman and hidden until
peace came to the kingdom again.

Queen. Elizabeth's cradle is a remarkably
handsome one. It is kept at Hatfield House,
Lord Salisbury's mansion, and has the Initials
ofa the.ill-fated Anne Boleyn carved upon it.

Several magnificent cradles were prepared
for the little'King of-Rome, the so'n -f the
great Napoleon. No child, probably, was
ever born ta a greater empire, nor sapk into
a more utter obscurity, than this poor little
weakling. He presented one of his gorgeous
cradles, all in silver gilt, with crowns of ivy

down the stairs, and bounded out upon the
porch, frightening Sir Robin dut of his seven
senses. VWhat rude and noisy creatures these
boy bamans' wer'e, to be sure ! And he flew
away, scolding.

Have any of my boy readers-even been ln-
vited t go for a whole day's pleasuring with
a ' frst-class' elder brother and his particular
college chum ? If· so, he will understand
the anxiety with which Hugh had scrutinized
the evening sky, and the delight with which
be had'felt the-light touch of that first early
sùnbeam across his closed eyes., •

They were to start directly after break-
fast, go up the river In their boat; rowing,
foating, or landing, as they. felt inclined;
hunting out the cool, deep pools where the
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trout loved to. lie, close hid beneath the caught bis breath in -agony tilI the answer

banks; or itaking the photographis. which came.
Harry.Speneer..:was se, anxlous to carry home .,Nol, I could not do it He bas been

w;t hlm Then .they!were:to take their counting so on it, and this is ßpencer'i iast

lunch with them, eatlng it beneath the trées day. Thç poor .little beggar .would do it,

on the -mossyr banks; and, .best of all, he, of course, if:I dld ask.him; but I can't. It

Hugh, would for one whole long glorlous day would have been. a lark, thoughl! regret-

Sbe allowed to listen to the brilliant conver- fully. And then they went on to talk about

sation, the record of the college life of these the lunch, which bis mother..was preparing;

two great men, his heroes! but Hugh had ceased to hear. With bis
Could any boy have stayed ln bed. with arms flung out upon the grass, his face buried

all this weight of anticipated bliss filling bis in them, he was doing that which some peoa-
heart and sending the excited color ta bis ple claim that boys never do, thinking with

cheeks ? Not Hugh, certainly. But, on the all bis might and strength, and fighting bis

other hand, how was. he to pass the hours battle, like the little hero that he was.
which must intervene before the expedition Mr. Rexford had come eut·on bis porch,.
started out? On an ordinary occasion he and was watching with amusement Hugh
could have filled in the time quite easily, but training Flash to receive bis breakfast pro-
to-day he was too restless to settle down-to perly. But suddenly he saw the boy lift bis
bis ordinary occupations. He went back in- head and appear to be listening eagerly to
to the hall, and glanced at the clock. Only the conversation which was going on above
six. Too early even to venture over to see him (for he could see bis sister and Jack,
if Uncle Godfrey was up. Uncle Godfrey as-they stood talking earnestly beside Othe,
(the clergyman of the pretty little church open window just above where the boy lay),
just across the road) was an early riser; and then fling himself, with a gesture of despair,
he and Hugh, who were the best.of friends, upon bis face, and .le there motionless.
often spent àn hour together working in the Wondering very much what had distressed
rectory garden or doing some studying. But him, and stil1 more that the honest little lad
plainly there was no hope of finding him should play the part of caves-dropper, he
about so early as this;'and so, after posses- turned and re-entered the bouse as bis wife
sing himself of a: generous slice of bread and called him to breakfast. But hardly had he
butter, as a sort of stay till breakfast, Hugh taken bis seat vhen .steps sounded on the
took up the. book which lie had been read-
iag the niglit beforo, anci, running down 'Uic parci, and Hugti appeareci. He came over

so often to take breakfast with.them that
steps, fiung himself at full length on the they only gave him the usual hearty greet-
grass. . He. was soon lost in the delights of ing without question; but his uncle saw at
bis story,- nor once thought even on bis lim- once that somet1ing was troubing tic child-.
promnptu meal till he feit a cold nose rub it-
self, against is cheek . and beard a beggiiig He helpeci hlm ail hbe*coulci by keepiflg up a
seltfe aginst inhis cek and:er p ang beingf conversation with bis wife, in which it was
little whine in his car, and,.e puli himsef nt necessary for the bo ta^ join, and was
up .on.his elbow,,afound, as he had expected, taalsiriedwenHuhaièthm
that it was his dog;-Flash; coaxing for a bit in t su r rise n fmet h
of the dearly loved bread and butter. te sth t evident rnten o in

'Very well, sit up and take it like a gentle- t a tood
man,' said .Hugh, thrusting bis knife into a some request. But for a momen e aod
bit, and holding it up before the quivering without speaking, his eyes cast down; an,

nase of the eger littie ani.mal; 'but do'L laying bis hand upon bis shoulder, bis uncie

you take it till I give the word, oid fellow.' asked, kindly, 'Weil, a1d feiiow, wbat is iL?'
ou1 'Are you-are you going over borne, Uncie

So Flash waited till Hugh spoke, and was re-

warded by rcelving more than one bite; for Godfrey?
it was naring breakfast time now, and Hugh. ' Yes, I'm going immediately to ask your

himself could very ieIl afford to wait. mother for some things which she promise,,
You're a gentleman, Flash,' said the boy; me for anc of my ald ladies; but why, Hugh.'

'and, if you had lived in the times my book '"Will you tell Jack, please, that I have

tells about, you wculd have been as brave and caanged my mind about going up the river

splendid as any of them. It's rather a pity, to-day, and am going to stay with you ? I

isn't it, Old fellow, that folks don't get the may, may I not?

chance to do all sorts of fine things, like they 'Certainly: I shall be glad of your help

used'to do in King Arthur's time ? Though in several ways. l'Il tell him, and I will be

Uncle Godfrey did say last Sunday that the back in ten minutes. -Stay here till I corne.'

age of chivalry was not passed. I don't That there was something back of this Mr.

understand just what he meant, though, do Rexford well knew; but he knew also that
you, Flash?' Hugh would have told him. bad ho wished

But Flash was far more intent upon re- him to know what bis trouble was. So,
ceiving permission to take that tempting respecting lis silence, he left him without a

morsel from Hugh's knife, which his littie question. But when he had delivered his

master had forgotten to give, than he was message, whcn hi beard bis sister say, Anc

upon the age of chivalry, and so made no naw you eau senc for H'arvey Watson ta go

reply whatever; and just .at that moment witl you, Jack,' wben they bnc cxplalned

some words fell upon Hugh's car which made that hi bad refraincd from doing se before
him start and catch bis breath. He had because'li wouid nat disappoint Hugh, thon,

heard voices lnn the dinlng-room, direot1y I say, the meanîng af that little scene wh!ch

above 'bis ·head, but had paid, no attention hi bnc witnessed before breakfast was made

whatever to what was being said-tili these quite plain ta Mr. Rexfard's minc, anc bis

words reached hlm; and then, quite for- beart wcnt ont taward the lad who bnc

getful ýthat he was listening to-what was evi- fouglt and won bis battle wiLh sdlf.

dently not'intended for bis ears, he raised 'But 1 don' sec why li changeci bis mini!'

himself on bis elbow, and held bis breatl lest Jack was saying. 'I know bis heart was

a word should escape him. set an it, anc hi knew Abat iL is Spencer's

'Yes,' said his brother Jack's voice, *I ast day. He siply adores.you, Harry,'

hiard last night that Harvey had gotten turning ta bis frieni. 'Say, Uncle Gadfrey,

home. ,I'd give a lot to ask him to go with where is the youngstcr? ll go exerand

us to-day,. for Harry leaves .to-morrow; but bave this clearec up

-I've promised Hugh, .and Ue boat will not Better not, Jack., Hugl bas decidcd for

carry four.?. bimself,.for.bis own reasox. Let the mat-

'But I.think that Hugh would give it up ter rest. Seac.for Watsan, and start aut,'

if you aske. bis unle sai; adding, 'Wher do youimx-

It was ts mo ther wboIspoke, and Hugh pet te b about tw o'clo ek

R.:

*Up at the old mill I should think. Why,
are you coming up?

'Perhaps. It will depend upon how I get
on.with what I have to, do. If I.do come,
we'11 have supper up there somewhere, and
corne down byrmoonlight.'
. Hugh was curled up in the window seat ln

the shady little, study, not, to his own in-
finite surprise, entirely unhappy, when an
arm -was thrown about bis shoulder and he
beard his uncie's voice.

Come aIong, my littIe man,'' he said,
'your next work is waiting for you. And,
before Hugh had time to more than wonder
vaguely what he meant, bis uncle began ex-
plaining where he wanted his help, and after
that he forgot all about it. It was a. busy,
and by no means unhappy, morning. They
carried some comforts.to the old ladies, work-
ed in the garden, and, while Mr. Rexford was
doing some writing, Hugh read, resting in a
hospitable, cool leather-covered chair in the
study. . Once he lifted bis eyes to find his
uncle looking at him very tenderly. 'Hughi,'
he said, 'I am just beginning my sermon for

next Sunday; and the text is, "Charity"-
love, you. know--"seeketh not ber own"; that
is, is willingto deny hérself for the sake of
others. Do you like it ?'

And Hugh answered, 'Yes,' with a sudden
thrill of happiness about bis heart.,

S'Helen,' Mr. Rexford said-at dinner, 'Hugli
bas belped me so weil with my work that
I think I wil' take a holiday this after-
noon, as you- have been begging me to do for

a week. If you will. go over and have sup-
per with Alice, I will go. up and meet the
boys at the. old mill; and coml ehome ' by
inoonlight. It is only a little after one now:
I can row.up there by.two.. Would you care
to go along, Hugh ?

'Not lose'it aftr all Hu'gh's hearf gave

a great throb of such happiÉiess that bis

eyes fell for a moment· to bis plate before lie

could reply. And even then bis answer was

not put into words: those refused to come.

What an afternoon it*as 1 How delighted
the three boys were to sec them! And how

kind they were to Hugh ! Hle wondered

vaguely why, after they had -been there half

an hour, Jack should corne to him. suddenly,
as lie stood looking blissfully down the river,

and, throwing his arm across bis shoulder.
call him a ' first-class -little trump.' ' And

when Harvey Watson lnsisted upon bis tak-
ing bis brand-new fishing-rod, and •Harry

Spencer announced that he was going off to

fish alone wlth Hugh for half an hour or so,
the cup of bis happiness was indeed full to
the brim.

'Yes,' said- Mr. Rexford to himself, as he

watched the boy's bright, happy face, 'I was
rightr The days of chivalry. are not past;
nor will they be while love seeketh not her
bwn.'-Annie L. Hannah, in 'Churchman.'

The ebu1drenor the church are. ln cthe Suin-

day-school, and the church greatly fails if

these children are not converted in their.
early youth. Teachers fail, parents fail,
superintendegts fail just here. They do not

appreciate as they should that definite re-

sults may be looked for. The child should

be talked with personally and alone, and
kindly led to the Saviour. The reason why
in some churches they are not converted is
because their conversion is not especially
sought. The teacher Is content with teach-
ing the lesson and does not try to teach the
child the greatest lesson of all. I beseech
you, dea.r teaclier, -not to say amen to this
and then straightway go on in ·the old rou-
tine. Get out of the rut of 'teaching the les-
son and not trying to teach the child the
greatest -lesson of all.'-Geo. Schwitzer in
'Living Epistie.'



Old Mortimer's Money.
(By A. Eva Richardson, in 'S. S. Times')

(English.)

Mortimer's shop stood on the bighest-point
of the* village. The long hill road had been
winding upwards by a gentle incline for
three miles or more from theiearest station,
Rippindeau, where twice aaily the great
snorting steam-horse paused for a.moment's
breathing space, and allowed a modicum of
passengers to alight from its'carrages and
wend their way, as best they might, to the
adjacent hamlets.

The enterprising population of Meerhurst
had lately. chartered an .omnibus, which
vehicle, allowing, of course, for weather and
the condition of the road, met these trains
daily--or rather arrived at the terminus at
an hour which fairly and evenly divided the
necessary waiting time required' to catch
an ' up ' or a ' down ' train.

Occasionally the fiery monster would stop
at intervening hours, and then, woe betide
the unwary who alighted if It happened to
be winter-time, and every Jane. and bye-way
was impassable, and only the narrow ravine
dug out for the omnibus due, perhaps, ln
four -hours' time) a possible way, of reaching
the sequestered village -of Meerhurst. Be-
yondaMortimer's shop the road dipped and
rose again-for-a mile or more; then, coming
suddenly and unexpectedly upon Black Nest,
the dreaded scene of a long-past murder, it
turned sharply to-the right, and the lumber-
ing 'bus and tired horses- retired into private
life until another. day should cail them forth

S te. fresh endeavour.
* Mortimer'sdomicile was a wooden struc-
ture, painted- black. The shop, ln front, con-
sisted, of two parts-a grocery and a drapery
establishment-and bis goods were renewed
at very. long intervals. Still, Mortimer turn-
ed over a good deal of cash during the year;
and, as he spent no unnecessary farthing,
and lived principally on such of bis goods as
showed signs of approaching decay, this
mnoney accumulated steadily. . He had no
banking account; cheques cost money, and
Were, he considered, a waste. So, on ac-
count of bis ready-money system, and the
notice ' Generai Emporlum * over bis door, he
went, among.the wags of the neighborhood,
by tbe name of Whiteley.
* Behind the .shop were two rooms-house-
place and bedroom; the whole of it had been
built by bis own bands to make a cosy home
for bis young bride, forty years ago.

But as long as anybody could remember he
had lived quite alone, and bis methods- were
simple. When he had occasion to go out, he
closed the shop and took the key. If it was
ever necessary to send goods to purchaser's
homes, he engaged the services of a small
boy and paid him in kind-that is to say, a
faded orange, or a worm-eaten apple usually
represented bis wages.

Mortimer was not generous by nature, and
he had become a victim of the arch-enemy
of the lonely and aged-Avarice.

Every one knew this-but every one did
not know that, ln the old man's heart, a
daily war was waged against this enemy;
only God,-to whom the secrets of all hearts
are revealed, knew the inner struggles of
the miser.

The Methodists of Meerhurst were passing
through a time of much beart-searching and
trial. For a long timé past they had talked
of the- nececslty of building a new chapel-.
the present meetlng-housb oeing old, very
small, and falling to decay. 'If the Lord's
work was 'to be carrledý on amongst them
successfully, certainly they must ln some
way manage to get a better place of worship.
àeveral meetings had been held by the prin-
cipal' membeis 'to discuss this subject, but

,H' o M ESS E NGFRR

it seemed hopeless to attempt anything, for, bcd
with 'the 'èéptlon of abo ut four famillies, and
all belonged to the very poor. They wish- li
ed to give, 'the 'widow's mite '- was never Wex
lacking, but where 'ometimes there was net ma
bread enough for the -childrer to eat, ýho* 'the
could they build a house for. the Lord ? N

On the previous Sinday. thé Rev. Thomas car
Newbury had come over to preach for them, tha

lad spoken very earnestly about this matter, thr'
and made it a subject of fervent prayer. On ters
the Monday following another meeting was T
called. on

I'll give a tenth of what I get in the tim
harvest,' said James Norton, the principal It N
farmer. . gol

4And l'Il give five pounds if only the folk o!
will all pay up what they owe me,' said -S
Hicks, the baker. wri

' And 'Il give all. the inoney I get for. the O!
fruit on the big apple tree,' cried another. leax

'And l'Il give up my day's outIng in the the
summer, and give the money for that. It eau
ain't much, but it's took me near a year to m0
sàve, said Cripp"e DIck-and l'il give this, fais
and l'Il give that, came cnerry voices from
all around. And yet, thougb the sacrifices aga
were great, the sum- total of the promises for
was oh! so small, as this wo'rld counts clai
riches.' It seemed 'as though they could m
never, never build their chapel. But

'P'raps if us all makes it a subiee' of hea
special pïayer the Lord Himself 'ull send the Lea
money.' don

The voice came -quaveri'g' feebly fràm the ncv
corner where 'old Isaac sat, holding Lis one
éhilling ln his-trembling-hand. ready to give. me,
He was the'richest ln hea•t and poorest ln Lad
pùrse of 'all the village. sue]

I&Moítimer sat on thé very back seat with ly'
his head bent 'down, and 'his 'band in Lis wen

.pockets.

' Come, Mr. Mortimer, what are you going wh
to do for the Lord ?' asked the minister. He wbi
had been-previously requested to make this moi
special appeal. wbe

'Hope as l'Il do my duty-same as I've I cc
allus tried to do,' he snapped, without rais- 'a b
ing bis eyes.

'I'm sure you will.' Now come, could you full,
not promise ten pounds ? Let me put your lt a
name down.' use

' Nought of the kind,' rejoined Mortimer. the
'.111 put m'name down m'self when I'm it n
ready, not afore.' M

He got up and went off without another
word. The struggle going on ln bis mind
was terrible. min

'He's got more'n all of us put together,' tb
cried a chorus of voices. 'It's a scandal
to Methodlism the way he holds on so tight mer
to 'lis money. Nobody knows how muc h'è's
got, but it's pounds and pounds in gold, and
never a penny do he spend.'

'No, 'e dou't spend, I '1ow; but, seeing '1
hold th'e plate, I can just tell you that 'e T
puts bis share there-'e'do that ! ' who

' Do he really now ? You don't go for to arc
say so, Simon ?' tau

'Yes, 'e do. And when old widder-Knight othe
were just bent double with screwmatiz la ins.
the winter, 'e give 'er a sovereign, and made men
'er promise never to tell no one.' pare

'Dear brethren,' said the minister, who depl
had overheard this little conversation, 'it oug]
never does for us tojudge one another. It The
may be that the Lord is working in our bro- nnd
ther's heart in a way none of us could ever Son
guess. th

' May be He is, bless Bis Name,' whispered. Mag
old Isaac.

Mortimer crawled up the long-hill slowly, It
with the lagging steps of tired old age. When heul
he reached home he locked tlie door after pres
him; and threw himself uown on Lis old it n
wooden arm-chair and sat some time pon- that
derlag. Then Le get up-went late bis little goo,

room, moved a loose board, under the bed
d took from their hiding place, some
vily-laden .Wo~ollen stockings They
ra so stuffed that they looked-like Christ
s time, and Santa Claue-but nothing of
kinid.-
ext he fastened- his bit of thread-bare
pet àcross the little window, dreadiig
t some one might by ' chance see him
ough the chinks of the home-made shut-

ben he sat down agàin with the stockings
the floor beside him, and lifting gne a
e, counted their contents' on to the table.
was a stiange sight? Piles and piles of
d, silver, and copp3r coins-the savings
a poor man for nearly forty years.
lowly and carefully he went over it all,
ting down on a scrap of paper the amount
each pile as it was finished. Then he
it back, and passed bis hand lovingly over

colns, sounding one' and another
tiously, lest he 'might in some unwary
ment have made a mistake> and taken a
e one.
It's all I've got,' be mcaned, again and
in. 'I've screwed and saved for nigh
ty years to get it, and now the Lord's a'
ming It from me. .Not they folk at the
ting. . I make no count at all on them.
it's Himself that keeps a-saying to my

rt, "Lay up for yourself treasures In
ven, where neither the rust nor moth
't no ways corrupt, nor thieves don't
er steal."

He've' laid my -best treasures . there for
-many and many a .year agone. If It
n't 'ave been for that, I'd not have set
h store by .the money.. It's been my on-
it of! ompany since Polly and tiny Ted
t up there, the .time -the. fever -come .to
village Yve never rightly understood

y the Lord's 'left me such a long, weary
le alone; lut -t's « just been always the
ney between. His face and -me. I mind,
n it first got up to twenty pound, how
unted and counted It up, when I might
een thinicng o' the gold up yonder.
It's just* always been them stockings
,set up like a wall between'us. I.meant
Il for Him when I'd gone, but what's. the
of that ? It's the "freely give " that
Lord wants, and, if He'll allow me to do
ow, I'il do ft freely afore it's too late.'.
ortimer went down on bis knees.
rd,' he cried, "oh, Lord! pardon a wick-
Ild miser. Here's the money,.but it ain't
e no longer. It's thine, dear Lord--all
seven hinder pound-and l'Il take it to-
row, Lord, if thou'le Just give me this, one
longer to live. Amen.

Parents and Daughters.
he poorest girls in the world are those
have never been taught to work. There
thousands of them. They have been

ght to despise labor and depend upon
ers for a living, and are perfectly help-

The most forlorn and miserable wo-
belong to this class. It belongs to

nts to protect their daughters from this
orable condition. Every daughter
ht to be taught to earn her own living.

rich are very likely to become poor,
the poor rich. The good Lord, whose
worked wi-th bis own bands, intended
none should live idle.--' Everybody's

azine.'

ls a great thing when our Gethsemane
rs come, when the cup of bitterness le
sed to our lips, and when we pray that
ay pass- away, to feel that it is not fate,'
it is not necessity, but-divine love for

d ends workin' upon us.-E. H. Chapin.



's Castle in the A
(Silver Link.) .

'Oh! I. shali never get over the' di
pointment, never, Mr. Trimmer,'• said P
Ipra, wearily. I don't believe God th.
I am worthy to serve him. Yet I lon
unspeakably.'

Philippa Marston was a very young
very enthiusiastic Christian. She had
ecmpleted the high-school course, and
ardently desired to 'enter the foreign
sica field and go out with a mission
friend to her station in Africa. She w
frail girl,howevei', and her physician p
tively forbade her to.thin cof such a th
The opposition to her cherished puri
lhad fretted her Into a nervous illnems, f
which she was just recovering.

Her pastor, Mr. Trimmer, was a fait
servant of bis Master, and longed to b
Christ himself would be to each of bis:
pIe. He studied his young people in
church- carefully,-·and noted earnestly
progress of each in the Christ life.

My dear child,' he began, 'surely ther
no form of service so important as per
submission to God's will, and there's
ways plenty for us all to do at home.'

Philippa put one delicate hand up to
throat as if something were choking he

'It does secm hard,' she wenta on,
heeding Mr. Trimmer. 'There's Co
Lucy-I board with her-she's a gr
strong, robust woman, and she doesn't e
ceem to care to go to church on Sun
while I-I long so to work for Christ.'

'Your cousin has a f!mily of -little c
dren and doésn't feel frec to leave th
eing a wldow,' the pastor protested mil
Suddenly he turned the conversation.
you like children, Philippa?' he as
thoughtfuIly

Philippa

the limnediate Inference iad always been

that .as the parsonage .was mall,. and the
littie Trimmers numerous and noisY, the
pastor wanted a quiet chamber, apart where
he might study and write ia peace.

When the -room was ready, Mr. Trimmer
took Philippa Marston to see it.

Why!' exclaimed Phillipja, 'I thought this
was to be your study!'

/ With some of the missionary funds in bis
hands, Mr. Trimmer bad' added to the fur-

K >nishing given for the belfry chamber a semi-
circle of baby armchairs, flanked on. each

- .ide by a cradle. He smiled at the girl's
bewilderment.-

'Phlippa,' he said, gently, 'once you told
me how you longed to tell the sweet story
of Jesus to those who hd'not listened to it
over and over. . The Lord does not will that
you.should go to Africa, -and I cannot bring
the heathen blacks. here ior you to teach.
But I have wanted to be as Christ would
be toeyou in your unhappy'life, were He on
earth, and I have wanted to lead-you to
helpful work 'for Him. Sa I am going t'
trust you with the most beautiful things
in the world-the inanoccait souls of very

I little children.
I -have many young mothers in mly con-

gregation who would dearly love to attend
service Sunday mornings, but cannot, like
your cousin Lucy, because they may. not
leave their children. There are noue of us
able to hire nurses here, you know. I have
arranged with such mothers to bring their
litt.e ones here every pleasant Sunday, and
leave th;m. with you, while they themselves

_oin In worship below. . Philippa, this is.

your castle in the air. Willyou take it and,
-- work- for Jesus here?'

--.,The grateful tears sprang. to .Philippa's.
blue eyes.

N CONSULTATION. .'Oh! I-will do my best so gladly,' she cried.
And what a delightsome place it was, this

1? O! ys; ar vey fnd ! tem' castie lu the- air! Higb* up, swuug bctweefl
ir. '? Oh yes 1. m ver fon et hem, earth and sk .y, its walls were almost ail 1. o

*By-and-by the pastor took ih.s leave. gass ttpetyfsuehnadsec

'Ta il, i ad abme!,'utb air bathed the babies In thé steeple. Thensap-
'b-directed te practical wark scan or cie wiîîteewr laeseeyhre u a'rhil- 1teewr lwr vrýhr;rtIýwr

be a moral wreck She must fiad ber place an -lwr inpts n witlesn
inks adfoesi os n wà esn

amang Christ's workcrs, or seewill sinkmgta tf God's tedernes aud wisdor Philippa
ineshe.' s epitey and e Llfihw.l. taugbt ber little ones from seecda .nd- opeaing

and flawer! Indeed, in tus idéal castle in th.
just Slowly, Philîppa's repinIng, air-

ow shc regained ber henltb, a.nd one Sun1a iy 'There were saftcst.wiads ta bring ta younow
Mr. Trimer caught a glimpee cf her sory Swect thaughts from cverywhere,

sary And birds God made ta sing ta yau-
ahe preached. Tbey set him musiu.g about The angels of thc air!'

ast-
osi--Piip gi.Froecul okotro h odr

'It'e tinie ta put this littie Kings Daugh- far aIneo caul 100kt ut h tam o the wandcr-
tex Ju-te thc Castle.Beautiful, or the- dragonfuwnd srgtitoteapo!tcre,

oewIll bave ber in bis c lutches:- sean,'lc he an mae cqaince-witlx numerous dear

rom thogli, qainlywbue te cngrgaton Mr. Trimnmer appointed belfry uchers,

b! ul sang the byma be, selectcd for Phulippa's stalwart young men wbo tool< thc little one
a ke: et od m rwrdha freni their mothers at the door, and carrled.

__ QieLrd yfrwr bat tbcm up the many stairs ln tie steeple ta.
Make me teachable and mild, tecsl atear

ing.ecslei hear

the Upigt sipe'ndfl One Suday Mr. Trimmer looked in a ter
eMake me as a litte chld'

e le During ecd af Mr.- Trimmer's pastoral 'Philippa,' be said, smilingly,, 1 wish 1
fect celle tiat week, be said: 'I'm tiiînklng of xntgbt corne ta tic babies' service; 1 knlow
al- fitting up the belfry ebamber In aur steeple. I cauld lcaru a great deal.'

De you thlnk >yeu have ta yaur attlc a.ny- Piilippa'c face glowed.
ber tbing tiat miglit'be used Ia fuxnishlag itý' 'Oh, Mr. Trimmer! I amn sa happyla mny
r. The resuitwas eacouraging.. One lady work-wand I Tearn -so, muai myscîf .evcry
flot gave a 1n art square for the fleor; another, Sunday. Yau'sec, there te sa much ta, teaci
usin an eold cottage piano long supcrseded. by about, and It ail leade te God.1
ceat, ber drawing-room grand, but stl sweet; 'Yes,' answercd the pactar, 'it ail leads ta,

te owehrw ec nil unn ad

ye another gave a table, and stit another cme
tay, chaire and a chintz..covered leunge Tiien a! Africa, or lu tbe gentle cuachine of a

several prctty pictures fer uhe walis and a belfry casgtiein thc air.'ý-Mary A. Wiuston.

ýhIl- number of! pottcd plante for tic Windows
m, wre gven.The New. York 'Journal' states tiàt .a.ny

cm, ercgivn..yoÜng -mau: attemptiing ta secure'emplaynient
dly.' Wheii questioned as ta tic use af the ckyj at its office would find bis chances iessened
'Do parler, Mr., Trimmer always siniled as lie thirty percent I! be smoked cigarettes,,and

këd relie: ''Wel, -t' a stl intheairFvethat bis chances of kceplng bic job. wouldércliné by another thirty percent if he
been dreaiaing abbut a geed wbule'; anid tlaued ta eroke them after lie g't îît,

-IN-LEO GEM
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-1w it Cane There.
_Iean the fmily Biblewhich'Isaw in

thé window of à certain pawnbroker's shop
in the Old Kent-road. It was the top book
of a >ile in one corner. 'Sprelyj hav seen
that Bible before,' I saId to mysélf when
looking in at the window ~one afternoon. But
upon consideration I ftried to dismiss the
tbught as one of many vain ones that will
sometimes, perforce, intrude themselves.

The window of a pawnbroker's shop bas.
always had attractions for me, greater than.
that of any other I can mention, not even ex-
cepting a second-hand book store. Looking
nt the tools, the jewellery, the plate, the
pipes, the books, the blankets, the clotbing,
and Other things too numerOus te mention,
one secs plenty to occupy the Imagination,
wondering where this or that came from,
and how it came there. If it were only pos.L
sible to get behind the scenes what tales
there would be te fell!

Try as I would it was impossible te dis-
miss that Bible trom my thoughts. It ap-
peared again and agaIn, flitting through the
mind like a phantom, and whispering that
we had' met before. I walked on up the
rcad, but felt so strangely disturbed that,
determined te settle the doubt in one way
or another, I walked back to the shop, and
boldly entered.

'Would you allow me te sec that Bible in
the corner?' I asked the assistant.
--'De you wish to purchase it, sir?'

'I may possibly do so if for sale,' was my
reply.

'The jì>ice is five shillings, sir,' placing
it'before meun-th counter.

I opened. he Bible, glancing at one of the
fiy leaves, and was surprised, if net shocked,
to readýthe-following inscription ln my own
Éandwriting:-

'Presentedi to Thomas James- and Mary
Brown by. fellow-membérs of the St. Arthur's
Church Bible Class, on the occasion of their
marriage, June 1st, 188-'

I have for obvious ·reaons given fictitious
naimes, but how well I remember that wed-
ding morn, whien, briglit and hopeful as the.
summer day itself, the' young man and
maiden pledged themselves before the altar..
Tears of joy came to their eyes as I read out
the inscription, and with my own bands, be-
ing conductor of t.he class, made the presen-
tation. And now, atter many years, I once
more hold In my hands the self-same Bible.
How came it in a, pawnshop?

'I will take tihe book,' said I, putting down
five shillings.

'Thank yeu, sir. You seei rather inter-
ested ln it,' the assistant remarked.

'I' am, indeed,' was my reply, 'and should
'ery much like ta find out-the whereabouts
of the original owners. Could you inform.me
when and by whom it was pledged?'

'I can let ybu have the date, also the name
and address of the party that pledged the
Bible, without, of course, vouching for their
ccrrectness,' he added with a so-lle.

He went up to his desk to examine the
books and presently returned, saying:

'The Bible was pledged exactly fifteen
months ago in the naine of Mary Brown, 17,
Martin's Buildings, Walworth. I cannot say,
but I fear thiz will not help you very much.'

II hope it 'wilil supply me with a dlue witli
wbich to commence a searcd,' I said.

Raviug ncatly wrappcd lb Up he lianded
me te -Bible, and, thanking h:im for the,
trouble lie had takeln, I left the shop.

Aniving at home I opened it again and
closely examined the pages, If perchance, I
night find anything, if only by vay of a,

hint, -that would help -me, in my search- for
tbese.young people, for to seek thein out I
was quite deteràiined.

In the space ruled off as a family register

I found their own births and marrlage en-
tered, also .the births of tbLree children and,
ore .dea±h.

The Bible was not to say worn, although
oit bre many evideies of having been fre-

quently read, some chapters more than
others-whieh contained verses here and there
marked·. with pencil. I fancied, moreover,
that tear-stains were to be ,traced on some
Of the pages. Altogether the book contained
uninistakable indications that ;trouble had
come to the young couple, and this increased
my anxiety to find them tenfold. 1 wrapped
the Bible agaiù in paper; and taking it with
me, set out on iny search that very after-
'10011.

I first of all rnadè it my business to visit
Matins Buildings, one of the many great
blocks of model dwellings to be found in
Walworth. No. 17 was on the top floor,
which necessitated the climbing of painful
fliglits of steps. Out of breath, I knocked at

the door, which was answered by a not ov.
tidy wornan.

'Does aayone of the name of Brown or
Jamnes live liere; or did live here some fit-

teen months ago?' I asked.

'No one of that naie lives here now,' was

-the reply. 'We've only been here three

months, soyu'd botter inquire at the office,

or perbaps the party as lives at 19 cau tell.

She have lived there ever so long, two years,
I should think.'

So I tried the 'party' at 19, and found bier

to be a respectable, chatty7iittle-body.
'Come ln, sir,' ln answer to my inquiries.

'People as comes -to th' buildings don't gen'-
rally stop long. I never sec such folk to

change aboit in my lité, but I rernembers
the party you are askin' aboïût .very well.

They was here aboutsix onths.

ýCan you tell me what l0came of them?'
I anxiously asked.

''WeIl, I don't want to send any trouble te

'em,' she said, looking at me suspiciously;
'the poor souls had enough o' that when

they was hre.'
'You need not fear that of me,' I said; 'my

abject in seeking them out is rather to ren-

der help if they are.in any trouble, as seems

more than probablo.'
'Then please take a seat, sir, an' l'Il tell

yon ail I knows, which, after all,-ain't much.
Mrs. James and her husband came to these

buildings about oighteen montbs ago. Sbe

was as tidy a little womaL as ever walked,
an' there wouldn't ha' bin 'anything amiss

wi' th' man If he'd only kep' to hisself an'

away from th' drink; but lie got mix'd up

with a bad lot as led him off, and the end of
it was that he'got into trouble and is now
doin' eighteen months' hard.'

'Dear, dear!' How sorry I am to hear
this,'I'exclaimed. 'Can you tell me where

she is now living?'
'She's tryln' to live et 9,. Tucker's Rents,

just off East street, where she's got one

rcom. It ain't where.i should like te live

myself, but th' poor soul had no choice. She

pawncd well nigh everything she had and

was obliged to move from here. I taugliht

lier how te do bead work, but she's slow ae-i
can make very little at It. If you goes there

you'd botter ask for Mrs. Brown.'

Thanking the good woman for the infor-
mation afforded, and her idtness to poor
Mary James, I left Martin's Buildings and at
once set ont for Tucker's Rents, whichi I

knew could not be far away. I found the

place after some little difficulty, a long, nar-

row court containing a number of broken-
down old bouses that bore not the-sweetet

cdor either natural or moral. I asked a

dirty, slatternly girl who was sitting on the

doorstep of No. 9 if she could direct me .to

the room occupled by Mrs. Brown.

'Top floor,bock, without making the least
attempt to moye. .

Almost stepping over'her I made my way
up a dIrty, ricketty stairs, wondering how
human beings could possibly breathe amid
suchfilthy surrouidings, and- gently knocked
at thè d>or indicated. The door was opene&
I:y Mai?James herself, but so cbangcd in
featuies and person I scarcely knew ber. She
was pressing a hand to ber heart, and draw-
ing a deep breath, as womea do at the sight
of a stranger f-hey think miglht be bringing
new trouble.

'Mr. - !'. she exclained, recognizing nic
after a moment or se, and then she changed
color, looked confused, and finally burst into
tears. ''I didn't expect to sec yeu, sir.'

'Well, I called to see you, Mary, because I
heard you'were in trouble. -Why have yd*u
not come te me, or some of your old friends?'

'The trouble was too great, sir.'
'Now, tell me all about it,. Mary; so that I

can think what can be donc, for it is impos-
sible for me to leave you ln such misery as
this,' and I looked round the room, in whieh
there .was hardly a scrap of bedding or stick
of furniture, and it must be confessed that
My tears fell fast.

Touchedby the sympathy I sincerely felt,
she told me aIl ber trouble, even to ber bus-
band's disgrace and imprisonment.

'Ha la. coming out next week, and I was
hoping to get two decont rooms for him to
come to where we couild, begin life afresh.
He's had such a lesson that I don't think
he'll ever go wron g agairi-indeed, he
wculdn't a done now if it -hadn't. been for
the drink. I can't think what made him
take te i-.

'I hope you have not taken any, Mary,' I
iaid.

'Never a drop, sir; nôt even in my great-
est trouble.
-'I arm glad to hear. yeu say so, Mary.
Now I am going out for a cab, so please get
your two childrien ready, as I intend to
take yeu home with me.- You - shall not
stay in this place another hour.

'Oh, Mr. .- !' and she sat down on an
old box and once more gave' way to tears.

It was not long before we were at borne,
and my good wife soon found sorne com-
fortable clothing in which to set them up,
for the poor eratur3s, though cean, had,
literally, scarcely a rag to their backs.

By the time the husband was out of pri-
son, 1, with the help of friends, had provid-
ed decent rcoms for them, and lie baving
found employment is hopefully beginning
life again-

The Bible, once more In their possession,
lies on a little table and is often taken up
by both husband and wife.

When the reader la looking in, atthe win-
dow of a pawibrokers shop, where some-
.thing or other has drawn lis attention, let
him give just one thought as to how lb
came there.-Muason ln 'Temperance Re-
ccrd.

Value of Home Music.
In bird-life, one of the partners sings, but

in the human famlly the gift of song'is well-
nigh universal. Music should play a much
more important part in Ihome lite than it
usually does. .It certainly would promote
healfth and .happiness. Husband and wlfe,
if they have musical talent, should cultivate
it ail their lives long, have teachers occa-
sionally at least capable of keeping their
voices well drilled to the later years of life.
The time some men spend in idle talk, and
which some women fritter away, if given to
music, would produce good effects ' on the
belth, and bo at the sarne time a very im-
portant means of .education.--' Everybody's
Magazine.



9«LITTLE FOLKSËW

A LITTLE INVA.L

In a Cranberry Marsh.

(Py Anna E. Hahn in ' Forward')

(Continued from lasi week.)

Emily knew lier father would be
angry because of the destruction
of his bushes and the ignoring of
his rules, and would promptly dis-
miss rTwo Bears. She therefore
resolved not to tell him about the
cranberry rake until she had done
what she could to prevent its fur-
ther use.

Accordingly, the next trie T-o
Bears presented his card she said
firinly:

'You have been using a cran-
berry rake, Two Bears, but you
nust not use it agali.

Two Bears drew hirmself up an-
grily: 'An. Indian pays little heed
to a woman's "inust not.,"' be said,
haughtily.

'But you will heed my "must
not,"' said Emnily, looking straight
into bis wavering eyes.- 'If to-nmor-
row your card shows more quaits

ID'S PLAYMATES.
-Band of Hope.

thîan do the cards of the other pick-
ers, I shall tell my father about the

'And have you not tolil him al-
ready?' cried the surprised Two
Bears. 'No? NVhy not?'

'Because I knew ny fatier would
senid you away if he knew about
the rake, and I wanted you to stay
and have another chance to work
fairly and honestly. You will not
refuse the chance I 'give you, Two
Bears?'

Wien had any one else ever
wanted to be kind to hin-to give
him a chance to be fair and h-ur
est? Two Bears was not accus-,
tomed to kinduess and considera-_
tion, and it affected him strangely.
For an instant his usually stolid,
haughty face showed a strange
mingling of surprise, enbarrass-
ment,' and gratitude. Tien lie
turned and strode away ii silence.
Thereafter bis daily card shoWed
no unusual number of quarts, and
knowing lie no.longer used. the

rake, Emily never mentioned the
inatter to her father.

Not long afterw'ards -Two Bears
slioed[ his g'i'ati[u1de for the white
girl's kindness in a way at oneé
qûeer and pleasing. Qne day the
pickers all asked for a holiday.
Big Kettle, an Ihdian living at the
farther end of the cordùroy road,
had killed a bear, and bad inviteed'
then all to a bear roast. It was a
great event, and they set off i-n fine
spirits, like children bound for a
picnic. About noon, Emnily s'aw
Two Bears approaching the cabin,
leading two ponies, each wearing
a. fancy bridle, and h.ving a gor-
geous blanket strapped upon its
back for a saddle.-

'For Mr. Brown and bis daugh-
ter,' said Two Bears, gallantly.
'Perhaps th:ey want to ride to Big
Kettle's to watch the feast for a
wbile and get a taste of roast 'bear
mneat.'

Emily was delighted with Two
Bears' kindness iii lènding tbë
po:nies, andvwii the: prspect7 of
seeing the Indian merry-makilig.
After iuch coaxing, her father con-
sented to take lier to Big Kettle's,
and soon tihe two were trotting
gayly along the coilduroy road on
the ponies, while Two Bears fol-
lowed swiftly on foot.. The Indian
festivity Éroved very novel and
a:musing, and ·the time :spent there
made a pleasant break in the mo-
notony of Emily's stay in the cra'n-
berry mnarsh.

At length the countless 'bushes
of the great marsh were al stripped
of their red acid burdens, and the
cranberry harvest was -ended.
Then Emnily said good-bye to the,
cabin on the little islet, and went
down the corduroy road to where
the freight train, with its shabby
caboose, stood waiting to take her
homeward.

But here on .the margin of the
mnarsh a pleasant surprise awaited.
lier. - Gathered about the caboose
were all tUe Indian pickers, men
and women, old and young, even
to the little papooses she had so
eften feid with bread and millk
The women wore the gowns she had
.tauglit then to -make, ind some
had even tried to dress their hair
as she dressed hers. All exhibited
their best garments and behavior,
and seemed to regard the occasion
as one of mucl importance.

They had come to, say good-bye
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to the whitè girl who during he
stay with them ha lshown herse]
so kind and .helpful. They coul
not say much,, for Indians are no
much -given to talking, ¡but' the;
looked at her with friendly ey.e
and hoped she would return to -th
marsh for the next berry harvest.

Emily was much. moved by thei
friendly demonstration, and, look
ing from the caboose window, aý
the freiglit train moved away
waved them a hearty good-bye.

You have used much patienc(
and tact with ·these poor Indiani
during your stay- with them
Emily,' said.lier father.. 'Like Ab
saloin, you stole the ifearts of thE
people by your kindly, h.elpful
ways. You have done then much
good.'

And Emily felt that, after ail,
lier autumn had not been wasted.
True, her corner of the world lad
of late been only a cranberty
marsh, but she had made it bright-
er and better, and. that is the. best
woik any of us. can do, iio matter
in what corner of the world .we are
set.

THE END.

A Chinese Convert Beaten.
(By Cheyne Brady in 'China's

Millions? .
An ignorant Chinaman entered

a little chapel at Ato, where lie
hearid a missionary (the Rev. S. L.
Binkloy) preaching on the ail-suffi-
ciency of Christ to save. At the
close of the service lie said, 'This
Jesus I never heard of until now,
and- I don't know who He is; but
did you not say He can save me
from all my.sins? >

'Yes,' replied the missionary, 'I
said exactly that.'

'But theu you did not khow me
when you said so. I have been a
liar, a gambler, and for 20 years
au opium-smoker. Now, if you
had known me, you would never
have said what you did?'

Mr, Binkley could only repeat
with emphasis bis former declara-
tion, about *the power and willing-
ness of Jesus to sav'e fromn even
such a muiltitude of tsins.

The opiumm-soker was struck
dumb with anazement, for Lis mind
had been in bondage to ancient
superstition, the poison of lust was
in his blood, and le was sold in
hopeless sla.îcry to the awftal opium
drug. He went away, but - re-
turned again to hear more of this
wonderful Saviour. Weeks passed
away, when ou- imoining lie rushed

THE RING
This pretty little bird is a perman-

ent resident on the Englisli coasts
all the year round, and niay often
be seen in small parties running
quickly over |the sands at low tide
searching for small creatures left
by the sea, constantly calling

impetuously into the missionary's
room, bis radiant face proclaim-
ing the good news, 'I have it now!
Jesus can save me from all my
sins, for He has done it.'Yes, faith
in Christ had even destroyed the
slavery of years, the desire for
opium.

He went back to his native vil-
lage to tell his fellow-sinners of the
Lord Jestis. Though warned of
his danger, lie told the story of a
great Saviour for the worst of sin-
ners, and through the grace of the
Holy Ghost .testified of His saving
power. He was pelted with cloids,
beaten, hunted from place to place,
but lie could not. be silenced. At
last his persecutors brought him
before a cruel iagistrate, and false
witnesses proclâimed against him
the vilest charges. The corriupt
judge, glad to be revenged against
this foreign sect, sentenced him to
be beaten, and upon his bare back
the cruel bamboo was m'ercilessly*
laid until the flesli lay in strips.
Borne to the mission premises, al-
Most dead, the doctor declared that
such injuries lie had never before
s€E{fn inflicted by the bamboo.

Ere the mîissi.onary could find
words to comfort him, the inartyr
said wit a siile: 'Teacher this

ED PLOVER.

'cheep, cheep,' as if to keep each
other within hearing. In summer
it ià marked with black and white
on the bead, nëk, and breast, as
shown ln the picture, the back is
gr'eyish brown, the legs orange col.
or.-'Boys' and Girls' Companiou.'

poor body. be in great päin, but my
inside heart be in great peace.'
Then lifting himself up in bis cot,.
lie said: 'If I get up again froin
this, you will let me go back to
How-chiang?'

His, recovery was very slow.
W'hile but half healed lie stole
away, and suddenly appeared at
bis native village to preach again
to his' hateful persecutors. His
words of victory, scored by such
experiences of blood, brought sone
of bis very foes to the Saviour.

For fourteen years hie continued
pî.reaching, and was ordained in
1-869. INumerous were the souls
lie was permitted to see converted
to Christ. thirough li bis instrumen-
tality, andl from them a score of
native preachers were raised up to
tell the old story of full salvation'
througih a crucified Saviour. To
the last lie testified, and .when too
weak to stand lie still gathered
round hin those to whom lie could
bear witness of the Saviour, and at
last lie passed away, singing in the
joy of an uncl9uKded hope.

This story speaks for its-elf, and
shows that no one is too great a
sinner for Christ .t- save; so let no
one despair. Just take God at ilis
word .- 'Cihristiau He rald.-*
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LESSON :III.-OCTOBER 15.

Esther Pleading for her
People.-

Esther VIII., 3-8, 15-17. - Memory verses
15-17. Read chapters VIII.-X.

..Golden Text.
'Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust

alo in Him, and He 'shall bring it to pass.'
-Psa.' xxxvii., -5'

Home Reading.
M. Esther 8: 1-8. Esther pleading for

her people.
T. Esther 8: 9-17. Esther pleading for

lier people.
W. Esther 9: 20-28. Deliverance con-

memorated.
Th. Péalm 31: 14-24. Joy on deliverance.
F. Zeph-.--3: 14-20. Promise of help.
S. Psalm 91. Safety of G-l's people.
Su. Psalm 37: 1-17. Trust, and fear not.

LessOn Text.
Supt.-3. And Esther spake yet agaiLO

before the king, and fell down at his feet,
and besought him with tears to puit away
the mischief of Ha'man the A'gag-ite, 'and
his. device that h had devised against the
Jews.

School.-4. Then the king .held out the
golden sceptre toward Es'ther . So Es'ther
erose, and stood before the king. '

5. And said, If it please the king, and
if I have found favor in lis sigit, and the
thing seem right -before th.e king, and I
be pleasing in his eycs, let it be 'written
to reverse the letters devised by Ha'man the
son of . Han-med'a-tha the -, A'gag.-ite,
which lie wrote to destroy the Jews wh.ich
are in -all tlie king's provincès: -

6. For how can I -endure to see the evil
tliat shall come unto my people? or how can
I endure to sc-e the destruction of my kin-
dred?. -

7. Thon the king A-has-u-e'rus said un-
to- Es'ther the quesn and to Mor'de-cal the
Jew, Behold, I have given Es'ther the
houze of Ha'man, and him tbey have hang-
ed upon the gallows, because lie laid his
band upon the Jews.

8. Write ye also for the Jews, as it
liketh you, in the king's nane, anid sal it
with the king's ring: for the wring which
is written in thie ki ng's name, and sc-aled
with the k'ng's ring, nay no man. reverse.

15. And Mer'de-cai went out from the
jr3sence of the king In royal apparel of
blue and white, aihd with a great crown of
gold, and with -a garment of fine linen and
puiple: -and the city of Shu'shan rejoiced
and was glad.
. 16. The Jews had lighit, and gladness,
and joy, and honor.

17. And in every province, and in every
city, whithersoever the lang's coanmand- -

ment -and his decree came, the Jews had
joy and gladness, a feast and a good day.
And many of the people of the land became
Jews; for the fear of the Jews fell upon
thm.

The Bible Class.
God is our DelIirerer.-Psa. 1%., 18, 22;

lix., 1, 2; lxxviii.; 41, 42: Dan. .II., 17:
Acts vii., 22-25, 33-35; xii,. 5-11: Matt. vi.,
13: I. Cor. x., 13: II. Cor. i., 10: Col. I. 12,
13: lI Thezs. i., 10: Il. Tim. iv., 17, 18: II.
Pet. IL, 9: Rom. xi., 26: Joel . il., 32:
Psa. xviii.; 1-3; xl., 16, 17; cxliv., 1-7. •

Suggestions.
The captive Jews in all the dominions

of Aliasuerus were In an -agony of terror
because of the ling's decree fulfilling the
desire .o! the -wicked Haman, tliat th.ey
shculd be set upon and slain on the .thir-
teenth day of the twelfth monitli, the month
Adar.

kIordeoai the Jew, in sa-kcloth and ashe
we-pt-.aloud In the midstt fthe city and be-
fore the ,ing's palace.. Esther, the queen,
sct a. ianessenger to flnd out the cause 6f
Mordecai's gricf. Ho sent back a, copy of
the king's decree,.and a message to her
that she should plead with the king for the,
salvation of her nation, with the solemn
charge of a great responsibility, .asking,

Primary Lesson.
How nuch do we love our country?

Enough to'risk our lives fo-r it? The beau-
tiful queen who pleaded before the king for-
the .ives of her people risked her own life
in doing so. The couiragè o! Esther
matched that of the bravest sôldier .
How much do we love our friends? Enough..
to be glad te put oursolves to any trouble
for' them? . How much do we love our
home? \ Enough to show? If 'we .do not-
love home· enough: for any -ohe to see our -
love by our deeds, we .do not love it
enough. If w do not i&ve mother enough
for her to- be .quite sure we love lier, our
love- is not deep enougi-

•

t

'who. knoPWcth whether, thou art come tb
the-kingdom for suc:a time as this.?'

Queen Esther sent Word again to Mo- -
decai, saying that if he and all the Jews là
the -city would fast for' three'-- days - a-nd
nights, pra.fing for her, she and lier mai-
dens would also fast naid pray, after which
she would undertake the-gire:t and dan-
gerous task. Esthc-r knew-- the difficulties
attending lier work o! pl-*ading, for her'
people. Ahasucrus was a despotie ty-
rant, -if anyone -approached IhIs throne
without -his permission lie would think
nothing cf ordering the, Immediate execu-
ion of the intruder. But Esther loved her
people, and' knèw -that God had lndeed
-raised her up and brouglit :hori to the
throne for the vory purpose' of delivering
b;er people in this awful crisis. If Esther
had rot been true -to God's call,. God couild
have raised up an,ther deliverer - for lis
people, but, she would have lost the immea,
strable blessing of the service, the reward
which always :follows obedience, and prO-
bably her owii life beside. If Esther had
not been willing to sacrifice lier own life,
if need be, for the good f her people, she
would never have bcen made the instru-
ment of their deliveranco; and lier unwill-
irgness would *have .hw.rted the plan
wl.ich God ha:1 made for -lier own life.
Gcd has plans to glorify himself in our
lives, but if we are unwilling and disobe-
dient those plans are thwarted and we lose
the unspealable ble-zsing of boing used by
God- Our God hias his plan' for cvery life.
If we do not edlow him' to- shapo us into
an istrument for his glory, our loss is
unspeakable, but his work will suffer very
little, for he- will End some one else who
will be obedient, a.d 'through whom lie
can work. God very quickly raised; up
David to tako the place of the disobedient
SLul. The naine of Saul has come- down.
tbrough history- as that- of a dishonorable
and dishonored manl, -because of his dis-
obedience and disloyalty-to God, because
lie chose the -praise of 'man rather - than
the honor. of God. But Esther was willing
and - obodient, and - God worked through
lier. hi-

Queen Esther invited Ahasuerus and hls
ccurt favorite, Haman, to, a banquet; and
whe.n the king was in a good humor told
him of the wicked. plot of Haman to kill
her and her people, the Jews. Then the
king was ery angry- and ordered Haman
to be hangcd on the gallows w-hic-he h had
already prepared. for. Mordeca. The king.
a,lsò gave to Mordecai all the possessions
Qf Haman. .

Esthc-r's own safety was now assured,
but the order -to slay her countrymen was-
still in the bands of the people, wadting
only for the thirteenth day of the twelfth
month to be put in execution. Esther
again besought the king for lier' people,
asking thait the orders might be reversed
or declared void. The king declaired that
his orders were unchangeable, but that
Mordecal should write to all the provinces
and rulers in the immense dominion of
Ahasuerus, proclaimlig to the Jews that
they should arm themselves for the de-
fErce, and slay all such as laid hands on
them on the -tirteenth day of the twelfth
month. Then all the- Jews 'rejoiced for
the deliverance of Jehovah and the loyalty
-of Esther. Mordecai also-was made theh
king's favorite instead of .Hanan, and be-
came his right hand man.

When the fateful day arrived the Jews
assembled to .protect thenselves from
those who would kill themn, and slew great
rumbers of their enenis, but did not
touch the prey .or booty. The anniversary
of this time of deliverance is called the
feast of Pu-im; because ef Haman's folly
in casting Pur, or lots to determine
which would be -the best day to destroy
Jews.-

10

But what if we do- love? -Our country
haiio' n;ed for us to die for it just n1ow.
SWe cannot .all lie. soldiors.: Bût our: coune
try; has a need, an awful need, for. our
prayers. ',Our friends need our prayers,.-
and. we must pray for - our .own homes.
,What shall we pray for our country? We
must' pray that: God . will send. righteous
rulers, w-ho- will rule in the -fear of God
and not ir. their own selfish interests. We
must thank God- for - those who do -love him,
and pray that they may stand true. We
must pray for. the churches and ministers,
and. Sabbath-schools and teachers, all over
thé country, that God will bless'them and
make them a. blessing. We must pray- that
our own friends will draw nearer and
nearer to God through our living Saviour
Jesus Christ. -

Tho king before wvhom we plead is not-
like the cruel king Ahasuerus. Our -king
Is the King of Kings and Lord pf Lords,
and because ho gave his own Son to die
for us, hetells us .to call him Faither. Ho
loves us and he loves tà hear our prayers.
No man can come between .us and God.
We can orly cc-me to God through the Lord
Jesus, our Saviour. And our Father will
hear and answer us.

C. E Topic.
Oct. 15. Lost opportunities. Jar. 8: 20;

Matt. 23: 37-39; Heb. 12: 17.
Junior, C. E.

Oct. 15. Lessons from Gethsemane
How.does Christ help you to bear troubles?
Matt. 26: 36-46.

TObacco Catechism.
(By-Dr. R. H. McDonald, Of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER XIX.-OPINIONS 0F EMINENT
. MEN.

1. Q.-What does an experienced*advocate
write ?

A.-' Gigantic as are the evils arising from
the use of strong drink, those of tobacco ex-
ceed them.'

2. Q.-What is said of William Gladstone,
the greatest statesman of England ?

A.-That lie detested smoking. .
3. Q.-Do tobacco and liquor go hand in

hand ?
A.-Said Horace Greeley: 'Show me a

drunkard that doesn't use tobacco and I will
show you a whi.te-blackbird.'

4. Q.--What did ex-Senator Doolittle re
mark in addressing the graduating law class
of the Wisconsin Staté University ? -

A.-' I verily believe that the mental force,
power of labor, and endurance of our pro-
fession is decreased at least twenty-five per-
cent, by the use of tobacco.'

5. Q.-What did Thomas Jefferson say re-
gai-ding the production of tobacco.'

A.- It is a culture productive of infinite
wretchedness.'

6. Q.--Give extracts from remarks by
Principal Bancroft, of Phillips Academy,
Andover, Mass.

A.-Tobacco is the bane of our schools
and colleges, and increasingly so; teachers
who have given any attention to the subject
agree that boys go down under its use in
scho]arship, In self-respect, and self-control.

We can select the boys who smoke heavily.
by a certain liesitation in answering ques-
tions, by.a peculiar huskiness of voice, duel-
n®ss of complexiòn, or tremor of the hand.

The tobacco reform must be in the enlight-
ened consciente.

7. Q.-Wbat further is said about its
effects upon the physical system ?

A.-A habit which affects the whole nerv-
ous system and thus •eaches the will and the
moral character, fs a sin. It takes off the
fine edge of the mind, injures the .mànners,
and dulls the moral sense. It is specially
mportant.that parents, pi'eachers, and teach-
ers shöuld refrain from using tobacco.

8. Q.-What does Dr. Harris say up on
ho evil .influence of tobacco ?
A.-' There is not another practice in

civilized society that will so directly intro-
luce a young man to viclous associates and
o all the haunts of wickedness, as does the
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unrebukéd. fashionable habit of tobacco
using.' COl'teelsDOndeCe

9. Q.-What says Rev. Dr. J. W. Chicker- .
Ing, of Portland ?

A.-He regards using tobacco as a fearful Kinlough.
and growing eYil, and as bad In ail its effects Dear Editor,-r.As I have never seen any
as the use of alcohol. letters fron this village, I thought; I woüld

10. Q.-Give: another extract, from the 'rite one. We go to the Presbyterian Sun-
same author. - day-school, and get your paper there. I like s

A.-Tobacco is poisoning the life springs it very wéll, and am always lonely. if I deo
of coming generations, sowing the seeds of lot get it. I. have two sisters and two bro-
more bedily disease than strong drink. thers. My two sisters and I go to school.
' Those In charge of asylums for the insane, Our teacher's name is Miss Hamlin. I
readily trace mental and moral,, as well -as passed ihe P. S., leaving examination at holi-
physical effects to the same source. days. I- think I will bave to stop now. .

11. Q.-What reply did a philosopher LAURA (aged 13.)
make when asked for a preventive against -
the use of rum and tobacco ? L'Ance Aux Cousins, Gaspe.

A:-' By. bearing constantly in view the Dear Editor,-As I have iot seon any ]et-
loathsomne and indecent behavior of such as ters from' Gaspe, I thought I would write
use them.' one. MY grandma has taken the 'Northern

12. Q.-What does Alexander MacLaren Messengr'-for over twnaty years, but now I
say of the use of these two evils ? take it in My name. I likce it very much.

A.-' A nauseous drug is added. to the Grandpa takes the 'Witness' and 'Cuardian.'
exciting intoxicating drink which temptation Gra.dma,auntie, and I belong to the W.M.S.
off ers. I go to Sabbath-school. Auntie is our teach-

13. Q.-What ' does the celebrated -Dr. er. We have nearly three miles to go to
Bartholow say. of cigarette smoking ? church, and our pas-tor's. name is the Rev.

A.-The prodiglous increase of cigarette J. H. Wright. There is service in our school-
smoking among boys In the last few years is house every fortnight. I have- been living
an evil'which will tend to thé deterioration with My grandma ever since I ýwas an
of the race if it is not checked. Infant. There is a dear littic baby girl in

14. Q.--What does Bishop Simpson say ? the house now. Her name is Ellice. We
A.-' In some places congregations are un- lve near the sea shore, and there is a beat-

willing to receive ministers who induIge, lest tiful place for batbing in L'Ance Aux Cou-
their growing sons may be led to adopt a sins. BERTHA D. (aged 11.)
practice which they so earnestly discounten-
ance and oppose.' Eugena.

15. Q.-Give Dr. Gauthrie's' four reasons Dear Editor,-We take the 'Northern Mes-
for being an abstainer ? Selger.' We get it every Sunday, and I like

·A.-He said: 'My head is èlearer; my It very much. We bave five pets-a pretty
health better; my heart lighter; my purse little Jersey cow, a dog namad Ponto, two
heavier., cats and a wee kitten. T go to schoo 1very.

16. Q.-What action was taken by the day, and am in Junior third class. I bave
New York Congregational Association? tren brothera and two sisters. We have

A.-The following resolutions- were adopt- tameen the nMessenger' for 10 years. We liveed* R qularter of a mile froin the En2genia Falls,
which la a very nice Plac t s

1. 'That the tobacco habit is an enormous. high. We go up to the n about 72 feet
evil, and on account ~f Its .waste of mo'ney, every Saturday to hv e mountada nearly
positive injuryto health, and pernicious ex- avery nice t have Our tea, and we have.
ample to the young, Christians ought to: a very fiCe time theie. Cood-bye, dear Edi-
abandon it.' tor, fron DAISY S. (aged 9.)

2. 'That this Association earnestly recom-
mends to all our churches.thorough meas- Ipswich, Mass.
ures for instructing the people in the Mani- Dear Eitor,--I have never written a let-
fold miscliiefs flowing from the 'use of nar- Ver tO Yaur paper, so thought I would write
cotic drugs, as well as drinks, and that anle. I have one sister, 12 years old. She is
special efforts be made to guard children from 01 lier vacation n1ow. I have a baby brother
any and. every use of tobacco.' e ycar old. Ris name is Harold Freeman.

17. Q.-What did Napoleon I. exclaim up- t iave two white rabbits and i w raIs,
on smoking for the first and last time ? threc of thei are littie ones. I drive pa.pa's

A.-In disgust he exclaimed, 'Oh the swine. ato iasture in the morning and go to
My stomach turns,' and he never tried to ghe. I have about a mile to go to 1
smoke again. Psue. I am eight years old. I get your femokeagaii. . PaPer at Sundayscc>oî1 i ueL rp.a.d the

18. Q.-Is it a sin to use tobacco ? lett S sj.rs. uGE . .
A.-Yes, those. who use tobacco know that GEORGE T. L.

It wastes tine, money, strength, and life, and
thus tramples on God's laws. Dear Edito Trked.

Cease to do evil; learn to do well.'- Messenger' for seve taken te 'Northin
Isalah, 1st chapter, 16th verse. wili not r al years. Perhaps thisepr nted as I fm i- t1 b

Prohibition in Vermont.
'Everywhere the traffic bas been driven b

hind closed doors. No signs of liquors fi
sale, or arrays of whisky bottles in the wi
dows, bave tempted the man who was e:
deavoring to control his appetite. The pe
son who wanted liquor bas had to go.
search of it. It bas not been offered to iii
unsought. Moreover, when told that it w«
a ^foolish law, the Vermonters have look(
outside their State to-see how license law
were working elsewhere. They have not
more evidences, of prevailing intemperance
States and cities having license laws than i
Vermont. They have seen that high-liceng
laws are elsewhere as extensively violated
the prohibitory law is here. Influenced b
such practical considerations, as well as 1
a large extent by principle, the peoplei
Vermont have sustained the law; no attem
to repeal or awaken it havIng come *withi
Mauser .rifle shot of succeeding.'-Burlngto
'Free Press.'

We know a prominent clergyman, zealou
of good works, who prides himself upon hi
ability to steer. the * middle course. H
brought up his children likewise, even t
the ridiculing .and tempting of their youni
frierds who were abstainers. Result-hi
two sons bave become victims to the awfu
craving. Will not their blood be upon thei
father's hend ?-'Christian.'

, x en years old,aad the 'Correspondence' is for the youngerchidren, is it not? But I like to read theletters, especianIy those telling about their
missionary and temperance societies. I be-c- long to the 'New Bethesda' Division, also tr . tie B. Y. P. U. and 'Hopeful Mission1 Baud.'n- The latter Mcets the first Friday in, everyn- month. I forget, just how many members wer- have, but it is eomewhere near sevent W'

La pay two cents per month dues, and thisn month we are each going to tny and earai five cen;ts extra. I live on a fary, and love
d plants and anima]s, also books. I have readed a great Mary books, including 'In His Steps'id and 'Richard Bruce,' by Sheldon, which Iin Ilkd vcry niuch.

In .A friend bas pro..ed Vo lend me 'The
se Crucifixion of Phiip Strong,'Titus, a Co -1a iade- of the Cross,' is another very nice)Y bcok. Longfellow !e My favorite poet. I go to
0 school and am in the tenth grade. My dear-p estfriend's name is Lottie. I am afraid my>t; leVer is getting too long, but I won't writen again for a long while. If there is any girln my age who would lile to correspond with

me, I wish she would write first. Doos
anyone know where second-haud papers

s (Sunday-school) would be appreciated. I
s am glad I, am a Canadian, and will close
e by. saying, 'God bles our Queen.'

NINA FREEMAN.
g -
s Mono Centre.
.1 Dear Editor.-I am spending my holidays
r at my uncle's ln the country. I'come here

every summer to spend my holidays. I live

In the town of Orangevile, which Is about
nine miles from hefe. I have a play-houseî
in which I spend much of my tine. I wIll be
ten years old this month. I am In the third
book, and will be in a different room this
term My unòle takes the 'Messenger.'

HENRIETTA.

Brookdrale, N.S.
Dear Editor,--I am- a little girl, -11 years

old. I live -on a farm. My -papa li lu the
States this summer. We live twenty miles
from the railway. But we expect to bave
one nearer some day. I go to Sunday-school
every Sunday. MAGGIE B.

Snader Mountain, N.B.
Dear Editor,-This is the first letter I have

ever tried to write to any paper, but perhaps
the second one will be better. I bave seen a
few letters and several names In-the rail of
correspondence from this part of the coun-
Vry. My mother takes the 'Northern Messen-
ger.' She has taken it for nearly two years,
and I like the correspondence very much. I
am now visiting my cousin, and we thought
we would. write a letter to the 'Messenger,'
and hope to see both in print. My two aunts
and three cousins have been visiting here
and at my, home, but they have returned to
their homes. I live on a farm. It is situ-
ated almost in a little hollow. I have four
sisters and four brothers. We are ail at
home at présent, except one of my brothers
and 1, who are away for a short time.

I belong to the 'Sons of Temperance.' We
meet once a week, and have a nice time. I
also go to the Union Sunday-school, and
there is a large attendance. A fewi days ago
my grandmother had alil her children home,
seven daughters. She'has also forty-seven
grand children and seven great-grand chil-
dren. A. B. C.

[Many thanks for the pretty. fiowers en-
eloed. They stIli retain much of their plea-
,-ant. fragrance.1-Ed.]

Whittington.
Dear Editor,-I thought I would like to

write to the 'Messenger,' I like it so well. I
was seven years old on July 19. I bave two
brothers, Wilfrid and Lyle. Wilfrid is five
ycars àld and Lyle four months. Wilfrid
and I go te school. Our teacher is Mies
Shain. - It !S: kolidays now. I cut (My foot
with the axe. I hope it will be better before
school starts. Wilfrid and I have two pet
kittens. We call them Nigger and Tabby. I
saw in a letter in the 'Mesenger' that an-
tUer little boy called his kittens by those

namea, and I liked them. We have 15 ducks
Lad some of them are ready to kilI.. We
have 10 calves. They like to drink milk.
We have one very nice little colt. We have
no name for it yet; it is not very old. Wil-
rid will write another time.

JACKIE H. C.

Cashed.
Dear Editor,-As I have not seen any let-

ers fron near Cashel, I thought I would
write one. First, I will tell you about the
ig hail storm we had here the last day of
uly. It boat everything into the ground.
The sky got so dark we thought we would
ave to light the lamps. First came the
ain, then the bail, with terrifie wind. It
wept nearly everything before it, blowing
own thousands of acrcs of wheat. Our
unday-school is three miles from our place,
ut we go nearly every Sunday. I take the
Mfessenger,' and would be lost without it.

ALICE L. P. (aged 10.)

Milton, N. Dak.'
Dear Editorý-I am a little girl, ten years

Id. I live in the country, and go to schcol
uring the summer months. I study read-
ng, physiology, arithmetic, history, speInîg,
eography and language. Our teacher's nome

Miss.Watson. She 18 very kind. I take
he 'Messenger' to school sometimes; our
eacher reads stories .out of it for us, and
e all enjoy them very much. My papa
nd brother Jesse have started harvesting
have a little baby brother. He is eight
ontbs old. His name is Reuben.

CORA NELSON.

Rapid City. •
Dear Editor,-I am ten years old. My
ome is in Norman, Ont. But I am visiting
b hero for the summer. I am staying on a
rm two miles from town. Our nearest
eighbors live a quarter of a mile away. We
ave a fine view of the town from here; it

a small town on, the banks of the Little
askatchewan, twenty-two-miles from Bran-
on, Man. LAURA.
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Household Conveniences.
(By: Carrie May Ashton.)

The most expenusive houses are ,by no
means ' the most convenient ones. Fabulous
sums are spent every year upon new homes,
many of which are neither beautiful il ap-
pearance nor conveniently arranged. Fre-
quently a bouse ii artistic from the archi-
tect's standpolnt, but when one comes to live:
In it, it is found to be anything but conveni-
enht. It is never well to decide on plans or
-uild hurriedly for it is inuch wiser to study
designs, anà visit bouses for weeks and even
months before accepting the final plans.

No matter how large and pleasant the
living rooms are or how desirable the loca-
tion may be,- unless theres is a good bath-
rom, aconvenient kitoh tu, pienty of closet
r<om, a good attic and cellar the house is
by no means what it ought to be.

Many conveniences can be added to an old
house which will greatly reduce the work
necessary in caring for it. .A model closet
recenitly seen was 5x7 feet. On two sides
were fastened a number of black hooks.- At
one end was a stationary chest containing
three deep drawers for dress waists, under-
wear, etc. Underneath this chest was a
space about eighteen inches in height which
was divided into-three boxes or compart-
ments and was intended for bats, bonnets,
ets. Two shoe bags,.made of brown linen,
each large enough to hold four pairs of
shoes, a pair of slippers, one of rubbers and
one of overshoes were fastened on the wall,
also an umbrella case made of the same ma-
terial. The shoe bags and umbrella case
were bound with linon tape.

A particularly convenient sewing-room
bas a; ohest of deep drawers for unfinished
wu ork, a large cutting table, and a high .work
box or case with innumerable compartments
labeled Hooks and Eyes, Tape, Elastic,
Laceé, Embroidery, Linings, Needles, Pins,
Buttons, etc. A unique case for thread and
sewing silk was also noticed here.: -Spindles
fastened Into a large wooden box varied In
size for the di.erent numbers of silk, twist
and thread.

A useful article for those living in limited
quarters is a large flat, woode-n box supplied
with casters which fits under the bed and
makes an admirable receptacle for dresses
and fancy waists. _Such a bed must be drap-
ed to the floor. Dimity, eilther white or a
pretty delicate tint, makes au inexpensive
and artistic cover. Any husband, son or
brother who is skilful in the use of tools can
fashion many useful and attractive pieces of
furniture. Wooden boxes when fitted with,
a hînged cover and casters, can be padded
and neatly covered with cretonne, denim,
or some other fabric and ansver nicely for, a
combi.nation piece of ottoman and shoe box.
Suh boxes can also be used for towels in a
bath room. In a small cottage where there
was *o ohina closet or sideboard a long box
was covered and lined'very neatly and held
the table cloths and- napkins. . Where the
bat tree or rack is sma.ll and inadequate to
the family's n-eds -a number of .metal hooks
dan be procured at a hardware store and

.screwed into a strip of moulding which is
seci'ely.fastened to the wall in a convenient
place. A medicine chest or cupboard with
amplé.space. for rolls of old linen, cotton,
flannel and rady-made bandages, together
with other articles necessary for emergen-
ces la quite important in everyh.bouse.

These few suggestions carried Into effect
will add much to the comfort and conven-
lende of the home and go far towards saving
theÇvaluable minutes. which are so easily
avast'edjPresbyterian Banner.'

iapy Eouseholds.
The .happlest households are those that do

not.let die out the sentiment connected with
varlous anniversaries. Although gift-giving
or recogni-tiou of such events in a suitable
way; may be out of, the -question, owing ta
the straitened circumstances of those within
the gates, there can yet bc. a little~¯air of fes-
tivity wbien mother's or father's birthday
ccrnes round, or some wedding anniversary
is tobe celebrated An extra dIsh, a little
bu.noh of.flowers, or some special music pre-
pared for the occasion, will show the kindly

H}If MESSENGER..

spirit .and the loving remembrance that count n the wat: r for washing whlte and
far more than the money value of any gift. delicate ahadea of painted woad-of bed

As -the children grow up, if these festivals steads, etc. Clean piano keyswith soft
ar encouraged, they will have much'ta look rag dlpped lu alcohal Use saine for ean-
,forward to,- an'd much more to<remember in. .,Ing-pnxsms on-candela orchand
- the yeamrs ta come, when they go out to do f! lý.rn, or the stais on var

battle with the world, -and find. that, senti-
ment Is crushed under. foot and'affection is
regarded oinly as a side issue.

Life la full of:beauty-if we only know how ____

to gather it into our bins and store-bouses.
There need not be great-wealth nor worldly-

.honer, but a .loyal clingiig together of par-
ents and children, marked .by happenings
that have a direct bearing on each one's in-'
dividual history, will join the circle closer-
togethber and make home life the deal thing
that i ought to be.Do not, we beseech you, pleadSthat you are
too busy or tood seriously occupied with
worldly affairs to waste time on-such trivial
matters as birthday parties and wpfiln:
celebrations. Such use of time is uet a MAPLE LEAF
waste, and will prove among'sthe sweetest
memories of childhood and old age long af-
ter the little chain bas been broken, and one
member after another gone to that long rest incliq Oas pair et Maile Lea Cuti Links,
from which there is no awaken.ing. 'Led-
geh.i t i e W ror wa h n wi t

delca eUde ofS painte wod -o bd

Useful ints to the' House=
wife,

To clean oil-finished paint or hard wood
use weak tea, almost cold, to remove the dust
and discoloration, and then rub it over with
a flannel cloth dipped in* furniture polish
made-o0f one-third linseed -il, one-third tur-

pentine and one-third vinegar. . Shake It
well together in a bottle, pour it into a
saucer and rub hard. It is a very satis-
factory polish. To revive gilt frames, take
of the white of eggs 'two ounces and of

chloride of potash or soda, one ounce; mix
well, blow the dust off from the frames and
apply with. a soft lirush. fo - take fly
specks off gilt frames, moisten them with
the White of:an.egg; let it remain about fif-
teen minutes, then wipe off with %t silk cloth.
Plaster busts and statuettes may be cleaned,
where -it is not desired to paint them, by
dipping.them into thick liquid starch and dry-
ing, and' ë wiithé- starchi l- brushed'-off the
dirt là brushed off with it. Old leather
ccvers of books may be freshened by first
wiping clean with a flannel rag, then rub-
bing. lightly with the well-beaten yolk of
an egg app'ied with a soft sponge, and,
lastly, by pressing a hot ironever a plece
of thin paper laid over the surface of the
cover. Oxalic acid diluted with water will
remove int stains from the pages. Apply
with a camel's hair brush. Marble figures,
statuettcs, etc., can be cleañed by using a
paste of whiting and watt:r, allowing it to
dry and brushing off with soft cloth. Smoke
made from birning a piece of gum camphor
will clear a bedroom of mosquitoes. Wall
paper may be cleaned if viped with dry
Indian meal on a dry cloth. Do not rub
colors. Grease stains i carpet may be re-
moved while fresh if coarse brown paper is
placed over the stain and ironed with a warm
iron. Or. cover spots with Indian méal;
remove when grease strikes through. Use
ammonla lu water for washing wood work;
or, better still, use kerosene oil instead of
water to remove finger marks or stains, then
wash. Very little force la necessary and
varnisb, oil or paint is not injured. ' Use

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelva Page Illustrated Weekly).

One ySerly subscription, 30c.
Three or rmore 'copies, separately address..

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.
When addressed to Montreal City, Great Britain and -Postal

tinion cotmtries, 52o postago must bc addod for each copy;
United States:and Canada freo "of postage. Special arrango.
mente will be made for delivering packages of 10 or moi in
Montreal, Subscribers residing in the United Stes can remit
by Post Ofice Monoy Order on nouse's Point, N.Y. or Express
Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.
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Very patriotic and very dainty. Made en-
tirely of Sterling . Silver' decorated with
Pure Gold. A lady who has seen these sets
gave ber opinion that tbey would pring.5·
lanthe city stores. However, with our spe-
cial arrangements we ca safford' to give
them to 'Messenger' subscribers who vill
send us èight strictly new zubscriptions
ta the .Messenger' at 30e each; or for sala,
postpald and registeredi for 150. Cash
vith order.

Our premiums are described bonestly.' If
they be not considored to correspond with
the descriptions they may be promptly re.
turned and money will be refunded.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,'.
Fubllshers, oneureaL.

M1ESSENLE'_RIIMUM

0odgers's Jack Knife.
This Boy's Knife will give great
tisfaction. The blade le 2x Ipebes
ng and -Made of the very best of steel,
ing by'thecclobrated Joseph Rod.
ra & Sons, of Shefield, cutlers to
er Majesty, etc., etc.
Given only to 'MEsaEnGr' sub-
ribers for two new subscriptions at
cents each.

For sale, postpaid, for 80 cent.

"In His Steps "
SUELDON'8 G .TEST B001

Thrilling, Inspiring, Forceful.

ZVERTONE la READING 1T AD TAER.
ING ABOUT IT.

FOR ONLY ONE NEW sUBSCRIBER.

Surdaly-School Teachers would do 'a good
thing by putting thbs book |Into tho ,bands of
each of their -scholars. It 'ri -exert a
treneridous Infnence-'for good .upon every
member of .a home.

Given only to 'Messenger' subscribers for
one new subseriber at 30o.

Sold singly or ln lots at uni per, copy.

YODRNAMB nestlyprintedon 2 fiels
Gaii EBdg,. Psane ShaPe. S11k Fun&"d,
Eoelopc V&3r, Flors, a o ., oada This
gold Plbad Bing soda 25e preseot ail !or.
l0:. samplos, ntat and private termes to

Agenta,.3le Addrcess TAE CARD) C0.. Knowiton, P.Q

EM 'NORTE7M MESSENGER ii printed and publlished
Overy week at the Witness'Bntilding, ut the.corner Of Craig
and St. Peter streets, In thio ci of Montresl, bi John
Bedpath Dougall, of Montrea.

Aul business communications should be addressed John
Dourail .Son, and all letters to the editor ahnuld he
addresed Editor of the 'Norbern Mesaager.'


